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'OLD BOYS' ROLL OF HONOR.

The unveiling of the Roll of Honor

of Old Boys at the local Public Sehool
on Wednesday afternoon was a very
interesting function. The school

ground and buildings were decorated

with which
was the Shire War Loan Honor Flag
flying from the flag-staff for the first

time. The attendance of parents and

citizens was large, and, of course, the

children were there en mass. The

District Inspector of Sohools, Mr. G.

James, and Mrs. James were also

present, the fcrmer performing the
unveiling ceremony. The board, a

handsome maple fixture on the school
wall, containing1 59 names, was

shrouded in the Union Jack.

Rev. Hartley A. Peek (President of

the. Parents and Citizens' Association)

occupied the chair. The proceeding.-*

were opeued by the children singing

Kipling's recessional hymn 'Lest We

Forget.'
The Chairman, in his opening re

marks, said that the moulding of tln

characters of these boys iu the school

had much to do with the greatness of

their record in the world's crisis.

While fbey'p'aced their names on ?h

roll of honor, ki'.idly remembrance --i

them, was uIjq engraved in the hearfs

of the people. He hoped the boys --;

Ihe future would rise to tha stature of

these boys of the past.

The children sang 'Advnnce Aus

tralia Fair' with good effect, .after

which Air. James diieeted the n-i

veiling of the Honor Roll and.t'rr

gathering stood while Mr. Sheath

lead the list of heroes. The roll of

?those who had made' the supreme

sacrifice was afterwards culled, nnd

the gathering rose and stood with

bowed heads as a mark of respect to

their memory.

Mr. James delivered an impressive

address. These men, he said, belongs
to a country which had no educa io

iu sacrifice, a care-free couutry i-i;

'remote from the actual conflict. Und.r

such circumstances it would not. hnv

been strange had they said the war

was no concern of theirs. Bot they

responded to the call of humanity and

justice. The speaker went on to refer
.

to the splendid record of Australia in

the war, and then compared our little

part lo the mighty parr of the Mother

Country, in which there wa? hardly a

home which did not bear the sorrow

of a loss. Our part in winning the

war was comparatively small, and yet

some people, for their own purposes,
said that. Australia should not belong
to the Empire, that she was bg Empire
in herself, and could look after herfielf.

So she could — uutil trouble came!

In conclusion, he emphasised the fact

that when our men came back they

must be given every possible assis

tance and opportunity. We owed to

every soldier all the happiness we

enjoyed. He expressed great pleasure

in being present at the function.

Tho children sang
' When the Flag

goes By' nicely, after which Mr.

Sheath gave an interesting review of

the war work done by the school.

The following amounts weie sub

scribed to patriotic funds in cash: —

Australia Day £12 16s 8d, Belgian

Orphans £4 IS.*, National Belgian

Fund £1 Is, Belgian Orphans £2 2s 6d

Allies' Day £10, Carmicha-jl;s Kitcheu

£2 19s 8d, lied Triangle 14s 6d,

Franc's Day -£oOsld. War Chest

£1 2s (id, Our D;»y£l 7s lOd,' Red

Cross Day £4 4s 7.1. A.T.R Day b\s,

Homes Day £1 4s 9d ; total £4»5/lo/l.

In addition to t!;o above som contri

buted iu cash, the children, under the

supervision of Mrs. Sheath, despatch
ed 548 garments to the bVench

Ausfrnlian League of Help, as under:

— 43 boys' shirts, 1(5 pairs socks, 5

pairs boys' tiousers, 91 chemist's, 8

handkerchiefs, 77 washers, 42 girls'

dresses, 18 night dresses, 3 bodices,
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dresses, 18 night dresses, 3

70 girls' Knickers, 102 petticoats,

2 paits hooters,. 1 pair rc.irpers, 25

pairs bloomers. 8 woolen bonnets, 5

jackets, 18 pinafores, 3 blouses, 1 pair

combinations, 6 pairs babies' f-hoes,

1 knitted woollen f.curf, 4 hoy?' under-

shirts, 2 ch mi sales,
1 pair gaiters,

1 binder and singlet. The estimated

value of these a nicies was £68 10s.

This evidence of consistent ? work on
-

the part- of the children was received

with applause. Mr. Sheath also

referred with pride, to the Roll of

Honor, and expressed his pleasure iu

having Mr. and til is. Janus present

that, afternoon.

The pupils contiihiiit d mort- good

musk- by rendering t he '?Marsel'eise.'

Mr J. Scarveil and Mr. D- E.

Murphv each. delivered brief and ap-

j

propriate addresses.
j

Ex-Lieut. Walter Godfrey, M C.,
I

also fleii vin-ed iin-ab'e 'diiiess as one

of tlie 'old beys-.' ?

Hf whs proud to

have his name in-crihed among those

boys with whom he ;issocin'ed in his

acluioi ilii Vs.

'?Iiule Brilliinin' was w-!l rendered

by the children, after which a hearty

vote of thanks was conveyed to Mr.

James, on
th..- motion of Mr. Johnson.

A similar c-oiiitei.v was e.\iended to

the Ohair.nan ou the motion of Mr.
j

James j

The children ssu:g 'Tl)« Brooklet,'' ?

and a mo-t impn-s.-ive mid intere.stii.g
j

[j.nvjmmme oneiuiieii with the
j

National Atit.'u-m, ci.eets f-ir I lie 'old I

boys.' and trlieer.^ N-r Mr. t.:nl Mrs. I

Sheath.
I


